
1 Stranye Story of Confidence and
Treachery.

We came accidentally in the possession
xf a romance in real life that is so un parol-lele- d

that if the facts.were not well ant hen--

tieated they would scarcely he believed.
The story was tohl us during a littk--suppe-r

at the Washington Ohfo by a gentleman in j

possession of all the documents necessary i

to sustain every allegation of fact, j

Some six vcjm-- s since a young law sttuVnt
of this city fell i low with and courted a
lovely girl, who soon returned his love, and

the two became engaged to be married, j

The young gentleman was poor, however,
and not yet admitted to his "profession- so

that marrying for the time seemed out of
the question, lie was madly in love, how- - ;

ever, and fearing that , ho could re-

fute a sutlicient competence to justify mar-

rying, he would lose the object of his affec-

tions, he plead with her to have a secret
marriage, and promised that immediately
after the ceremony she should return to her
home, and he would, as usual, go to his
bachelor quarters. After much persuasion,
hhe consented, and the two were united in
wedlock at the church of St. John, in
Ceorgotown, by the I'ev. Mr. Tillinghast,
upon the of June, ltfoo.

The young man for a while was true to
his promise, but he soon became as impor-
tunate for the possession of her person as
he had leen for the secret marmge. Of
course she yielded ; but they kept their se-

crets, and as his progress in the law was
very slow, she, at his suggestion, brought
an influence to bear upon the administra-
tion that resulted in an appointment to a
"Western Territory. 1 ler social position and
connections were sufficient to control the
appointment, and she had money enough
to provide him with an outfit.

The young man departed, and made quite
a successful career for himself in his new
licld of operations, and writing regularly
:wid returning at intervals, he assured her
of jhis heartfelt aiTection and earnest en
deavors to procure a home suited to her.
This sort of tiling continued for four years,
when she was telegraphed to meet him at
Cincinnati. Sho hastened to obey, and ar-

riving at the last named place, found her
husband in a great state of excitement,
lie told her that he had got involved in
moneyed transactions, and the choice was
piesentcd to him of either marrying a uch j

winnnn, win. lel him to distraction, or
bciiifi sentenced to the I'Ciiit. atiary, and j

th:t h; had inanied, and was now in her
lower. cuiud iiuni.-- h him fT his
la: .taidly conduct, and ii he did that he j

could not complain; he added, however,
that he had patted from the wouuui at the j

door of the church, that he did not love j

her, and couid not love her. and could not ;

love any one hut his lawful wife. i

Appealed to in this manner, she could i

onlj- - ask him wliat could le done, that she j

was ready antl willing to shield him to tho i

last. He then sujrirested a divorce and said j

that ho could go to New York and procure
one without any difficulty. To this she j

consented, and the two wended their waj
to the tjreat coiumercial center, where he j

found a divorce lawyer, and iu three days
a divorce was procured upon testimony
manufactured Let ween the hushand and
si shyster, of the most extraordinary
character. One man, for example, Ly the
name of , swore that he had known
the plaintiff and her husband for years in
Downingsville, Pa., a place the poor w oman
had never seen. Another witness, calling
himself , swore that the parties were
bona jide residents of New York, and that
he had frequently accompanied the defen-
dant in nightly visits to houses of ill-fam-cj

that on one occasion he had waited at such
a place for defendant until tired, and then
went to the room, knocked at the door, and
Leing told to come in, found the defendant
lutting on his clothes with a prostitute un-

dressed in the room.
Upon this showing the divorce was

granted, and the decree winds up as fol-

lows:
"That the marriage lwtween the said plain-

tiff, , and the said defendant, ,
be dissolved, and their said marriage is
hereby dissolved acuordinjjly. Antl the
ai J parties are and each of tltm is tree from

the obligations thereof. And further that it
shall be lawful tor the said plaintirTto marry
again in the same manner as though the
defendant was actually dead. But it shall
not be lawful for the said defendant to mar-
ry again until the said plaintiff be actually
dead.

"Enter, S. Jones, Judge." .
The poor wife returned to her home,

feeling that she had done a heroic act in
shielding the man she loved, and sustain-
ing herself with this thought time rolled
on, until ono morning she awakened to the
startling fact that sho had been cruelly
Bacriuccil. She learned that tho man to
w hom sho had clung was about to marry a
fashiomible lady of the first connection in
the land. She made inquiry, and found, to
her sickeiung disgust, that the day was
actually set upn which this infamous out-
rage was to be perpetrated. She hastened
to New York and procured a certified copy
of the decree, intending to appear at the
church on the day of the mock marriage,
and forbid the bannsby presenting acopyof
the legal document that showed that,
although separated from her, he was not
authorized to marry another. Unfortu-
nately, through circumstances over which
she had no control, sho arrived too late.
The cruel act had been accomplished. A
grand wedding, graced by the presence of
members of the Cabinet and our most
aristocratic people, had occurred, and the
papers were full of glowing accounts of
tho magnificent ceremony. Our readers
will recollect tho event, and they will have
occasion to recur to it again, as legal steps
arc being taken by the betrayed wife's
friends to bring this wrong-doe- r to punish-
ment. The wife is now satisfied that tho
whole story of tho second marriage was
fabricated to deceive her, and she is, of
course, very indignant. In addition to this
we learn that this gay Lothario paid his
court last winter to one of our most lcau-tif- ul

and accomplished belles, whose ap-
pearance in society always created aflutter
Among the gentlemen w ho flocked to her
side to bask in the sunhinc of her smiles
.ami to enjoy the brilliancy of her conversa- -

tion. It was supposed that the gentleman,
as he then appeared to be, and this fascin-

ating lady whose family is one of the oldest
and mast exclusive In the country, engaged,
but it seems that while she enjoyed his
conversational powers she discouraged any
tender emotions and thus saved herself
from occupying the unpleasant position
w hich the last mentioned bride now holds.
In a few days the fashionable circles of
Washington and a certain lady of the Cab-

inet will all be at sea in a high state of as-

tonishment, and excitement, and a certain
Territorial official, now candidate for Gov-

ernor, will be brought np with a round
tiun. CttpituL
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WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

w m. m tnii meats.

D.ICOX, rLOtJR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 Eleventh Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All pitch poods as Spices, Brushes. Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking nnd Station-
ery will he sold from manufacturer's printed
price lifis, and all oilier pood in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 presentthe
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and drayae, as they are not required to pav
freights l'rom the principal cities and no drav-at"- e

charges are male . Dealers may rest as-
sured that my goods are of the beat qualitr and
my prices as moderate s city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, ami by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, 1 hope to'merit
the patronage of retail dealers, and others iu
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-
spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS CAIlLAA'D.

Altoona, July 2.9, lybfl.-tf- .

rOOD, MOIUiELL fc CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near
,

Pa' R" R' n 0. JchnstOWfl, Pa.,
Whdesale and E tlc.il Dealer a in

mm m imm m mil
DllI,EjtXa-:R- ROODS,

i!.;:f'WA!:F.,

lii' UTS AND SIIflK.'v
11 ATS AND CAPS.

IiiON AND NAILf-CARTL-T-

AND OIL ULf ' IIS.
hfcADV-MAD- K Cf'THINr;(jlass yi i.i.tnv wari:.

WOtiDKN AND WILLOW WARE.
PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Tnuetl.er itl. ?1 m;,v,;,cv of Wr-tor- n I'ro.l.ice.
mu m s FI.tilJR. DA CON", FLSIJ, SAL'i
CART ON' OIL, ic, .ic.

' ' ' -
, .

moit ieasou;i!)Ie terms
WOOD. MORRELL k CO.

f? ernrv. r
i'.tf .".I :.. .M.!j J. y' Vjy,

HAVING tecently enlarged our stock
prepared to sell at a gre:it

reduction from former price". Our stock con-
sists of I)ru.'3, Me'licine, Perfumery, Fancv
Soaps, Leon's, Hull's an l Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, CiT:tte Magnesia, Ess Jamaica
(linger. Pure Khivoriiig Extracts,
iemon syrup, soothing Syrup, bpiccd Syrup,
Rhubaib, Puie Spices, ic. j

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and T.onds; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kind of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket mid Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His
tories, Bibles, Religious.Prayerand Toy Books,
Pet. knives. Pipes, kc.tf We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at loner prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either w holesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, 18C8. Main Street, Ebenburg.
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DENTISTUV. -- The undersigned, a

of the Balti-
more Coi'co
of Icnt;tl S

respect-
fully offers hi?
PROFESSIONAL

services to the
citizens of Eb- -

ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the fourth Monday of each month, to re-
main one week.

Au2.l3. SAM'L BELFORD D. D. S.

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCED!.
Antl Work Warranted! mm

MONUMENTS, Tomb Stoves. Ttr-- M

Topl msiln of i

the ttnost Italian Marble and in style Wof workman-ihi- p not surpasi-e- i by f' kany luanufatturer. Give me a otil sT'
e dec-Mino-r upon pttrt-hasint- r or ortlprintr

workelsowhero. JAMES WILJXINSON.
IJfrt-tto- , Ajirti 22, 1871.-t- f.

LOGIN'S MARBLE WORKS !
131 Franklin Ktret, Johnslewn.

lOBJV w. LOr.t, - Proprietor
R0ITMENTS, HEAD AND TOMB STONE3,"I (XiUXTEU and CABINKT SLA11S, AN-TV.i,- p.

ice., nianufa-ture- i of tlie very best Ital-ian uno Ameiit-a- Murbleti. I'crfcct satisfac-tion iti work, rlesipn ani price jruarantee'd.
,.r 0r,ler8 rct-pi-c-- t fully sol U itt-.- l ami jnonipt--

Uohustown, Nov. 11, 'Vl.-tf- .J

R. K
SADWAY's" READY RELJE?

CURES THE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after rename thus miv.i mrninit ntil any one

fcCFFER WITH
RADWAY'S REAP? RELIEF la A CURE FOB

EVEKY l'AIX.
It wiss tho first audi

TJi Only l'iii n llemcdythat Instantly Stops Ihe most excruciating pain?, ailars
jMltunumttioEfl, and cures Cougis-tions- , whether of theLunp, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or organs, Ly
cue upiiiication,

IN FROM OJTE TO TWEXTY MIXTJTES,
tin matter how Tiolent or excruciating the pain The
HHEUMATIU, Bel-riildr- Infirm, Cripple), Ji'urvoua
Sieuralfcic, or prostrated with disease may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.
,.1NXLAMMATIOf OF THE BLADDE3

I FLAMilATION OF THE TOWELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LT7NC9

SORE THROAT, DlKMcfLT BKEATHIXU.
PALPITATION OK TIIK HEAKtHYSTERICS, CROUP, .DIPHTHERIA.

C ATA UK II, INFLUENZA.
IIEADACnE, TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA, RnEUMATISM.
COLD CniLLS, AGUE CHILLS.

The application of the Ready Relief tothepartor
ptrts where the pain or tliilicuitj exuia will afford aaao
mid comfort.

Twenty drop In half a tiimWcr of water will In a few
moments cure CKAMPSL SPASMS, SoUK STOMACH,
1IEAKTBCRN. SICK HEADACHE, DIARRHEA,
DYSENTERY, COLIC. 1VIND IN Tliii UOWELS,

ndall INTERNAL PAINS.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of Railway'"!

Ready Relief with them. A few drops iu water will
prevent sickness or pains from change of water. It U
Le.tcr than French Brandy or Bitters as a stimulant.

FKVEIl AIVI5 A G WE.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. Thereto

Tiot a remedial agent in this world that will cure Fever
and Ague, and all other Malaiioua, Ililious, Scarlet,

Yellow, and other Fevers (aided by RADWAY'S
PILLS) to quick as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
Fifty cents per huttle. Sold by Druggists.

HEALTH fBEMJTY ! !

Strong and rt re rich j:looi increase
OF FLESH AND W EIGHT CLEAR SKIN AND
liEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION bEl'b'ltEI TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPAfilLLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CCRES
SO QI IC K. SO HAI'ID AUK THE CllASUKi
THE BODir rXDKROOES. I'NDEIt THE IX-F-

PENCE OF THIS Tlit'LY WONDEUFLL
MEDICLNE, THAT

Every Day an Increase in FJshand Weight Is Seen and Felt.
THE CJJEAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Every drop of the S. USA 1'AUILLIAN RESOLV-
ENT communicates through tho Illooit. Sweat, Uiine,
und cither Huiilx ami juices of the svstem the vieor of litis,
fur tt repairs tli wastes f Ihe body with new and sound
material. Syphilis, Consmimtion, ii:mdular
diea.e. Pice: in the Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes inti;a Jlanda nd other .rta of the. svstem. Sore Eves,
Strumous Dischargis from the Jiafs, and the wbr.-- t
forms 'f Ski diseases. Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald
Head, Kins Worm, Salt Khoura, Acne, Ulack
Spots. Worms In tho Flush, Tumors, Cancers in ha

omh, and ail weakchins "nI painful discharges, Nipht
Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and ail wastes of the life princi-
ple, are within the curative raure of this vrouder or Mod-er- a

Chemistry, nnd a few days' use will prov to any
person uiiig it for either of these forma of disease Us
potent power to cure them.

If the paOent, daily becoming rednced by tho wastes
and deconrposiiion that is continually progressing, suc-
ceeds in arresting these wastes, and repairs die sume withnew material made from healthy blood and this the.
SARSAPAKILL1AN will and does secure.

Not only does the S.vRSAPr.ri.i.tAM Hesolvkkt cxrelnil knows remedial acent in tho cure of Chronic, Scrofi--lous- ,

Constitutional, and Skin diseases ; but it is Lheculy
t""-- I'.'e curi? t""
jtLItfncy & iliatUIor Compinlnte,
I'rinnry, nnd Womb disease., Oraret. Diutn-tes- , Dropsy,
Stoppage of Water, Incontiiiencc of Urine. Lriht's

Alonminuria, and in ail cases where there are brick-dus- t
deposits, or t ue is hck, ciomly, mixed witli

substances like the white of an cgr, or threads like white
silk, or there is a morbid, dark, bilious appearance, and
white bone-dus- t deposits, and when there Is a prickinc,
burning sensation when passing water, and pain in the
b I nail of the Hack aim! aiou the Luiu. I 'lice, tio.WORMS. The only known and sure Remedy
for Worm J'in, Tupg, clc.

Tumor of 12 Year' CSrowtli
Cured ly Radnay'a Ilesolveiit.

TiCTSru-r- , Miks., July 1H, 19.Pa. Rihwav : T hsrs had Orariaa Tatnor in Ui omin aii.l
bowei. All tSe Dnctoro iwd " there wns no hHp for it." I tried
every thine that wu rerAmmpnilrd ; bat nothisc hIpd m. I
saw your Ksolveiit, nnd thought I would try il ; bnt had no fails,
in it, b?caii I had tu!Terd for two) re years. I took six bottles

I

of the Knnvent, ai:d one bx ef Radvi-ev'- s Pill?, and two bot-
tles of your Kmly Krlif ; and there is out a skru oi tunvir to ba
wn or flt, and I f.rl better, smarter, auitl iurjur than I bars

forfelve ysurs. The wmt tnmor was in tiie Ifft s of the
tiowels, over tha roin. I writ, this to you for toe senelit of
olaers. Voa csa publish it ii yoa choo--

1IANXATI T. KXArP.

I DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PUBOATIVE PILLS,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet rum.purge, retrulate, purify, cicatise, an l stnHKl)ien. Kad-way- 's

Pills, for the curd of all filsotriV-r- of tlic Momach,
Liver, Rowels. Kidneys, Dladder. Nervous Diseases,
Headache, Constipation. Costiveness, Iudti.stion.
Dypne si:t, B:!ioUsnet.i Bilious Fever, Iiifl.immation f,f
the Bowels, Pilesndsll Derangements of the Internal Vis-
cera. Warranted to effect a positive cure. Purely Vegeta-
ble, containing no mercury, rnineralf, or deleterious dnijrs,if Observe thu followlin; svmploms resulting froiaDiorJers of the Digestive Orgaiis :

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of tha Blood In tha Head,
Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Distrust of Fond,
Fnllness or WH?ht in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or
Fltitferinc at the Pit of the Stomach, gwimmine of the Head,linrried and DifHcult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Chokinicor ffocritins Scrtscitions when in a Lvii. I'osture, Dimness of
V ision, Dou or Webs before the Siirht, Frver and Dull I'am inthe HeaJ, Dniriencv of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Kyes, Pain in the Side, Chest, Limbs, and sudden Flushes ofHeit, U'lruing in the Fl-s- h.

A few doses of RADWAY'S FILLS will free tho
from all the abovc-na- u ed dionters. Price, n centsperhox. SOLD KY l'RUOOISTS.

READ "FALSE AND TRUE." Send one letter- -

Bin;i w nniii,A i ac io. cy Vataeti Lane. New- -

lort. lnformatioa worth thouaaiids vil Bent you.

No Peraois can take these Illttera accord-
ing to directions, and remain lotis; unsrcll, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond tha point
of repair.

Dyspepsia or Iucligeftt ion. Headache, Pain
in t'ie Shoulders, Coughs, l'ij;hnies of the Chest, Uis-zines- s.

Sour Eructations of the Stomach, l!ad Taste
in the Mouth, ISilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in he regions
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings ot Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it lias no equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter guar-
antee of its merits than a lenpthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or tha
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory and Clironlc It Tien --

uiatiatni and tlout, Ililious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the lilood. Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder, these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Dieestive Organs.

They are n Cientle lMirftattve as well asa Tonie, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful atent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diseases.

Kor Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring-worm- s, Scald-Hea- d, Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally due tip and carried out of the system in a
short time bv tne rise of these Bitters

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vinegar Bit-te- bs

the most wonderful Invijorant that ever sustained
the sinking svstem.
J WALKEft, Prop'r. II. II. 9fcTOXAI.n CO.,
Drngstists snd Gen. Agts., San Francisco, CaL,

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS- -

DENTISTRY !
AT REDFCED ItATK.SI

fU. U D. HOFFMAN, graduate of Dental Stir-jrer- y,

respectfully informs the piil.lie thathe bus permanently located in EIJEXSnUUO,
whore he may be found every dav of the week.Hit. Hoffman, after having had ample prac-
tice for the ppace of seven years, does not hesi-tate in aHirniing that he can give perfect satis-faction in every case relaiing to the profession.All branches of Muehauical and Surgical Den-tistry carefully and scientifically performed.I articular attention given to filling decayedteeth. Also, teeth extracted without pain. Forrurther information concerning price, etc.,call at his oHico on High street, oppoitite theCnibria House, vrhf-r- e may he examined sam-ples of his work, which i:(t onh, he gem to beai)irr4Hate(l. may ar.-t- f.

Evan V. Evans, 1 Common Pleas of Cambrlw
.r)- - f ., No. , March Term,Mary Ann Iwis. S 1S72. Libel in Divorce.And now, Jun 10, 1872, on motion of C. L.Pershing, fcsq., W. Horace Hose, Esq., appoint-ed a Comjuissioner to take testimony.

Hy the Court.Notice is hereby given that I will sit for thopurpose of the above appoint ment, at my olheein the itoroogh of Johnstown, on SwnRUAVAul'st:jd, Iht::, at 1 o'clock, p.m., when and
" i ! i " Buua iMienxea iiiay artf;ntlJ ulv IX-.'t- t.

-- W. 1I0UACE " 'liOci:, Coiu'r- -

ITow to Get Aloxg. Do not stop to
tell stories in business hours.

If you have a place of business, be found
there when wanted.

No man can get licit by sitting around
stores and saloons.

"Never "fool" in business matters.
Have order, system, regularity, and

promptness.
Do notVncddle with business you know

nothing of.
.Strive to avoid harsh words and person-

alities.
Do not kick every stone in the path.

More miles can be made in a day by going
steadily on than stopping.

Pay as you go.
A man of honor respects his word as he

docs his bond.
Aid, but never beg.
Help others when you come but never

e what you cannot allbrd to simply be-

cause it is fashionable.
Learn tosay No necessity of suap--

ping it out dog-fusio- n, but say it lirmly and
respectfully.

Have few confidents fewer the letrer.
Use your own brains rather than those

of others.
Learn to think and act for yourself.
Be vigilant.
Keep ahead rather than behind the times.
Young men, cut this out, and if there bo

folly in the argument, let us know.

Toasts and Sentiments. May the hon-
est heart never know distress.

May we be slaves to nothing but our duty.
May hemp bind those when honor cannot.
May our prudence secure us friends, but

enable its to live without assistance.
May sentiment never be sacrificed by the

tongue of deceit.
May our happiness be sincere and our

joys listing.
May the smiles of conjugal felicity com-

pensate the frowns of fortune.
May the tear of sensibility never cease to

flow.
May the road to perfemient be found by

none but those who ileserve it.
May avarice lose his purse and leirevo-lenc- e

find it.
May the liberal hand have free access to

the purse of plenty.
May the impulse of generosity never be

checked by the ower of necessity.
May we ever keep the whip-han- d of our

enemies.
May we always forget when we forgive

an injury.
May we learn to be frugal when we are

obliged to bo so.
May we treat our friends with kindness

and our enemies with generosity.
May reason bo the pilot when passion

blows the gale.

How a Spidku Si'iNS. Few thin --nro
more wonderful than the spinning apparat-
us of the spider. On tho tinder side of the
creature's body are placed four or six little
knobs, each not larger than the jMiintof apin
These are outlets of certain receptacles
within the abdomen, where the silk is pre-pa- rt

d. When the spider wishes to spin a
a thread it presses the knops, or spinnerets,
with one of its legs, and forthwith there
issues from each, not one, but a thousaud
fibres, of such exquisite fineness, that it is
only w hen the products of all the spinnerets
are united that they become visible to the
naked eye. Tho of the spider
is thus a tiny roje of four or six thousand
strands. The twisting into one cord is per-
formed by tlie hii;imst jiairof legs, w hich,
like the rest, are furnished with three claws
apiece. Using these claws as fingers, the
little rope maker twistsher groups of thread
into one with surprising rapidity.

iriJSFC! MUSIC! ! The "Sistkhs
- ok St. Josi:ih"

will be pr epared to vri ve
Lessons. in eel'IAXO.ahi.MV j i r J

NET OKU AN at'anySS?
time after Eastej-- . J a

tr7"l''or terms aprlyjTJ
to the Superioress, Sis--
tor M. JtoHTF.NSE, or to Itev. Tt. a Chuistv,
Clmr-j-e- s moderate.

Lbei:sburjr, April 1, 1871 f f.

Presidential Campaign
CATS, CAPES & TORCHES.

Send for It.l.rSTiMTF.li
Cikci.-l.a- and I'hice Lisi
Cunningham & Hill,

M A NT F A CTlT K ERS,
No. 201 Cliurc'i Slr't,

I'lULADKH-IUA- .

June 20, lST2.--

THIRST NATIONAL SADDLE AND
--1 HARNESS SHOP OF CAMBltf A f'OI'NTV
Hirh street, (opposite I'nion School Ilone.)
West Ward, Ebensbursr, I'a. M. M. O'NKILL,I'ropriet4r. Stultllt' and Ilnrtiess made and

and all other work in my line executed
in the best manner, on the shortest notiee, andat the most reasonable rates. lf.

ATM AN & IiUCK,
l'liyssiclan anil Ktirtrroiio,

Caiiiuii.i.tows, Pa.
Offiee in rear of John Huc-k'- 8 store. Nijrht

calls may be made either at the residence ofDr. Oatman or at John Buck's residence.

LLOYD & CO., IUnkkhs,
EitExsmmi?. pa.

tf? flol J, Silver. Government Iians, andother fseeurlties, bought and aold. Intereft.al-lowe- d

on Time Deposits, Col tactions made atall accessible points in the United States, and abanking business transacted.

WM- - M LLOYD & CO ,
BANKERS. ALTOONA, TA.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver nnd
Gold for sale. Collections made. Monies re-
ceived on deposit, payable on demand withoutinterest or upon time with interest at fair rates.

F. P. TIERNKY JAMES F. NUM

JAW and COLLECTION OFFICE

TIERN EI YF&. MULL,
olonarie Row, K bensbn r. Pn.
Special attention paid to collections in

all parts of the United States.
WM. II. SECHr.ER, T. It. SCAN LAN,

Ebensburxr. Carrolltown.
SECIILEU & ISC A NL AN.

ATTOUNEYS AT LAW,
EiiF.NSituno, Pa,

t27Adviee given in English und German.

r w. EASLY, Attorney at Law,
Office, No. 108 Franklin street, Johns

town, Ta , two doors North of Frazer'a Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner ol
egftl business that may be entrusted to him.

f. a. shoemaker,. GEO. A. HF.RKY.

CHOEMAKEE & li E U Ii Y ,
ATTORNETS-AT.I,A-

March 11, 1S71. EBEXSBURG. PA.

GEO. M. KEADE, A ttorncyatLaw,
Pa. Office in new building

recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from Lligh street. " it5"n- -

"P)aniel Mclaughlin, Attorn
nt-La- w, Jobnlown, Pa. Office In the old

Excbannre buildiiiKs (up-stair- s,) cornor of Clin-
ton and Locust streets. Will attend to all bus-
iness connected with his profession.

TO UN V. LINTON, Attorn yat-La- wl

Johnstown, Pa. Oflleo In btiildinsr pouth-wes- t
comer of Alain nnd Franklin streets.sec-n- d

story. Entrance on Franklin street.

rT' W. DICK, Attobney-a- t Law, Ebi
-- - enshursr. Pa. Oilico In Colonade Itow.

AU manner of leural businttss attenaed to satis-
factorily and collections a specialty.

TyiLLlAM: KITTELL, Attokney-
Pa. Office in Colo-

nade. Row, Centra street. Uan.30.-tf- .l

RJ. LLOYD, eucccseor to R. S.
Dealer In nruo-S- Medicines. Pc

Curars, Tobacco, Notions. PaintsVc
Store on Main street, opposito tbo "Mansion
lloude, Ebensbury, IN. April 17, IW)8.1

JVEWFIRM OLD STAND

GOOD GOODS & GREAT BARGAINS
FOR TIIE READY CASH I

HAVING become proprietors of the STORE
and STOCK OK GOODS recently be-

longing to H. A. Shoemaker & o., and having
purchased au additional

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
we arc now prepared to supply all the old cus- -

! tomers of the late lirm, and as many new ones
as will patronize us, wuu uoous oi an Kinus ai
PRICES FULLY AS LOW
as any other merchant in or out of Cambria
county. It is our intention to keep our Store
constantly stocked with a full nnd wr-1- selected
assortment of DKY GOODS, DKESS GOODS,
FANCY GOODS, .NOTIONS, HOOTS, SIloKS,
HATS. CAPS, CLOTH INtM-'- It PETS. Fl KM-TlTU- E,

OIL CLOTHS. QC EENSWA liE. GKO-CKIilK- S,

FLOrit, I1ACOX, FISH, SALT, O,

CIGAltS. and all other article, larrre
or small, ttiat can be found in any store of like
oharacter in the county ; and as we intend to
Si; Lis EXCM'SlVrLl' for CASH

OK COl'STKY PUOUl'CK,
fend tnake no Iwd debts, wo feel mire that our
6'oek and our prices will not only secure but

for ns a liberal share of patronage.
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
are respect fuCy solicited, and if we f'lil to ren-
der entire satisfaction, both as regards the qual-
ity of our poods and t lie price k'-- d for them,
it will certainly te no fault of the new lirm at
the old poind of Shoemaker t Co.. Hhh street.
Don't forjret to call-fin- well not forget to give
you full value for your moncv.

Y LHS & LLOYD.
Ebensburg, Jan. 2s, lS71.-t- f.

GEO. C. K.ZAHM,
DEALEHS IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS. GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS, MPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY l'UODUCE
TAKfc.N IN IXCBA.Vur. FOR GOOl'S.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
i;bciiilnir?r, ia.

IEMOVAL axi ENLARGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Ha vinjr taken possession of tho itw-l- y

fitted up ami commodious biiildinir on llijfh
street, two doors east of the Itank and nearly

the Mountain Houses the sulis-rite- r is
belter prepared than ever to maim I aet lire all
articles in the TIN", COPPER and SIILF'M HON"
WARE line, all of which will be furnisiHil to
buyers at tho very lowest, living pri-cs- .

The sutiscrilier also proposes to keep a full
and varied assortment of
CookiDg-- , Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved desires.
rsr)t"TINO and ROOTING made to order

and warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-
terial. REPAIRING promptly tt iided to.

All work done by me will bo done and
on fair terms, and iill STOVES and WARE sold
by tin- - can be depended upon as to iiiibly and
cannot he undersold in price A continuance
and increase of patrorane is respectfully solici-
ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALLIE LL'TRINGER.
Ebcnsburjr, Oct. 13, ls70.-t- f.

mum
WM. P. PATTON,

3Innti faeturer antl Ictilex In
AM. kinds of

CABINET FURNITUEE
"o. I "SO anil 152 Clinton Mice I,

junxsToirx, r.u
nurr-au- , Cane Chair,
lledsteadS, Wood Seat Chairs,
Wahstands, Kitchen Furniture,
Sidehoarils, lied I.oini5fCS,
Chain ber Sets, Mattresses.
l'arlor Sets, Tete-a-Tete- s.

Wardrobes, Extension Tables,
I look t.'ases. Dininsr T ibles,
litiu nf-es-

. t upboanls.
&c., Ac, &ro, Ste., &c, &o., &c., &c, &c, &c, &c.

EVKHY DE5CnirTIO OF

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent Pt; e and at low
prices. Cabinet and bairmakers' materials of
all kinas for sale. Furniture delivered at any
point in Johnstown or at Uailroad Station free
of extra clmrKO. WM. P. PATTON.

Johnstown. Oct. T3, lB70.-t- f.

'axes, shovels, locks,"H.
Hinges, Nails, Files, etc. VAi

iCarpenter's, Blacksmith's, andiy?
w. &CR T KA ItllllS I ZI
fA. ..s,.M.Ba . AJVi

rV. Pnr. T.lhnrtv A. Sixth- x j
rA SVv. Streets.'i

Geis 4 Foster,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

JoIiiikiowii, ln.
Invite the attention of buyers to their large

and Ue?ant stock of

CONSISTING OF
DRY GOODS. DKESS GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS. FANCY GOODS,
CARFETS, OIL (LOTUS, ic,

AT EVER V PRICE!

HUTCHISON & CO.,
Manutacturers' Agents and Dealers la

STciai puans,
lIoriKOiital anl Vertical Steam En-glne- n.

Hose, Reltln, ParkingnnI iMcrhanical Snpplirat
Corner Wood St. and Second Ave.,

I'HTsniKGii, pa,
Agents for the Hun toon Steam GovernorIvnowlcs' Patent ftcatn Pumps, UIULH '

Cut Off and Caloric Engines, Union
4-- frtone Co.'s Emery Wheels. 3m.

i:ni:.$nLritG
WOOLEN FACTORY!
LIAVIXO introduced new machinery into ouroolen Ka etory, we are now prepared to

f y ' taken in e.xelianro for orworked on shares. Marker, price paid for wool.
Ebensburg, Feb. 21, W2.-t- f. ,v.
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TIIE WOKLIi ni.lLLEGED
TO I'iiOIU t i: ITS I OI AI. !

T'AYLOR & CO., of Altoona, are fast K'--'- y that tii:-- ad ;,

an enviable reputation as pbiian-tbrojiji-- ts

tiy introJucinj; amonjj the ladies tlie
AMERICAN CHAMPION WASHER I

the only Wusbinar Machine in the market that
will do its work perfectly on all kinds of cloth- -
inir without the aid of a ruhbinsr beard.It Wiuhi'S viiliimt riitiliiiiLf. rollinsf sir
inif the clothes iu any way, and hence withoutany wearinjr of the tubrie.

It will wu-- h anythinw, from the finest lace to
the t ici-q- e :! t . '

It will do the same work in n short er t ime and '

with lesv lat'or than any ot!i r Ma'-hiii- made.
.V::y person desir; eu-- a Wu-hiii- jr Machiruf ;n

haven, t hampieii Wiihr'ta!ci 11 1o ;!nir it"- -
detice iiiid tested, wlieii, f not sat iry, II
will bo taken aw witboat ost to tfieui.

O N VINCINti TESTIMONY.
Mo.r. Tavi.uu - Co. f;( .'.; Vour Ar.ierf- -

can t'bair.pioii aher ba he.-- in ue at mv
betel lonjr enough f o eon 1 ince us that it isall,
it claims to it ?ave two-- t bird's of the ialior
and time arid rjoes the work as well n it fan he
lone bv hand We would not he it lout it for

double its cost. Ml ENlt V , I Elf.
Kbeiisbiirir, SO, '72. (.imbria Hotie. j

" V ro.t mift jn!,l l.s - T a x r ,! lr
lit"; Twelfth street, Altoona. nnd f or clangorous l.'attcrvs,

tiv V. i.rTTKixt.Ei:
March SJ, ls7i.-3- m Main t.. Ebcti.-bun-r.

9 . --m iiA Vt iftL--- - V 2 Vi T- -

HEW DHAW FEED,
Locls. fS-fcitoii-

THKKE are porno points a Sewinir Maehine
desirinir to purchase should take

eonsiderat ion. namely :
Jjiijlit nexs of Hit a it i',(i,

Ed.-"- f Mi .;.'(, :mnf.
C'tt-7- ; i lo the IT"k7. 7?i .,!.,';. J,

i")Vl'.l',,lj f! inn ii!s--- .

.i.'if "i t "f dr ier.
We claim that the I iii;r.-v-- l Fl I i jl is- - pos-

sesses all these points, and that it is
tiii: v:kv rkst

FAMILY MACHINE
.ov .ia 4rr icrs i :s::i,

it

is
o"

oo--

00

K

iu

we an nation of it. .At-r-n- ts vu ,n-- t T.lmn-is- h it sumthin- - L.
wurilni pntuitv. t,iv.n,"n T"

the most liberal terms." K.Vl'ON I!HO I IIK!?s.
Ii I'lKiit Ave., l'lTTsnuntiM, l'.v. ;.-mu j;.

HIGH STREET,
Three Doors West of Centre Street,

DEALER? IN

DRY GM GROCERIES,

Boots and Shoes,
FLOUR, FEED, BACON, FISH,
Coffee, Tea, Syrups and BTclasse3.

ALL. WHICH THEY PROMISE TO SELL. AS
CHKAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Country Produce taken for GOODS.

CUUUIM MIMI'ICTOIU !

Near Union School House. Ebensburg.
"T"IIE siibscrlh' r desires t'icall the atteiittonof the eiti7ens o" I'amttria and ail ioiuins-countie-

to the fact that he has now in slu-ees-f-

operation in Ehcnshurjf a Shop for tho man-ufacture and ronair of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

Spring Wilsons, Sleis,
--1mI ol ot?it--r (teiijifiuii Uotk in Vial line.

Employing none tmt skillful workmen andusing- only the best materials. I confident1 can pave entire satisfaction in work, stylesand prices.
Platform work done at short notice. Kep u'r-lii- jrof nil kind attende.1 to at reasonable nites,A Blacksmith Shop in connection Man-ufactory, ( all and see specimens of work.
June-MbT-'.--

tf. 1KJ.I. CHUTE.

LOOK SHAEP AT THIS i

136. THE ONLY CATHOLIC 136.

BOOK & PERIODICAL STORE
IX CA 91 BKIA COISTV.

IUI r.MEAGHEIt,AVholefaleatid Hctail T!ea-ii- aor in Stamakt Cathouh-- otfltlkind, I'KATKit IIihiks. liiBi.vx, Historic .r. andCONTHOVEKSUI, OKKS, l'lHIODICAIA PlC--Tin, Fkamk.s, ic.. ic, 106 Franklin Street.Johnstown Pa. Win t.i every urtielc atI!al-tirnor- eor I'hi delphia price?. ULcntl (ii.se. untalUiwetl t the Iter. Ch rwr, Lihrcri. s, r thote. Initi-fH- tfin UitQe Ut. .Hooks hound and Picturesframed at the lowest posMble prices. All theEastern Weekly Papers for sale.
136 Franklin Street, Johnstown. 135.

T. l). Casey, late of Hobert Woods & Co.
C. T. COOAKTV JAMES CASEY.

CASE Y, F O Cr A It T Y & CO..
HEALERS IN

SY.
AXD ALL KINDS OK

D05IF,STIC LIQUORS,
AND 1MPORTF.H3 OP

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies. &c.'o. 31.1 I.ibertv Slrrcl '
Dec. 6, lS71.-3i- n. PlTTsi;Vli(iIT. PA.

t ar.o. w. oatman. ...t. O ALL1TZ1X LAKE.

.ATXOnXEVS AT .AW,
. . . . . in., tin. -Z57 x loinpp attention jfiven to claims of all

couniv, a d t hroiiirhoist theI nited and Canadas. . lo-- ly. I

' tiij

Hi.il-

Hi k's i: i ,

1.1 i 1"in in, incii 1 .1.11 nil , ...

ChiNtian.
Yung man. lam tc-.-

at a key-hol- e.

Thare iz jih nty ov haj.j.Ii;, ,
it 11--0 r- -i it ..,..1i. v 11. (i: 'Mil'
iz, when wc hav got the . ",l
thank lleavan that ii ain't 1!,,

Menare Ll.ui.ed
to things; but iz the on!
out his ij"?me.

The man who c.i.i ;,,. ;

crcuuious. -

la.- -

.:.
oooo

t ii-- 'urner what ti
; Gating ketched

wouMnt

press- -

i

j

Marcli

1

No. sale az its

into

iff

And soheit exam. jf ,
in ricrv w..-- : i

.

feel

with

Works

A

ajt tew wither if you take
amung.-- t holk.

The devil holds ; i .r

'ov the law, tliat if a man v

seen nor heard ov should su v.

, ov one hundred 1 'liars, ami i t ,

jMiund with hiia fir fifty, i u .

, whole rather than defend the --

; I hav noticed thi diiTrence b
' l'lc tharc is v.lm arc n..t ,i
as they look.

I Iost authors in wrliing
pnnktuashuns, csshily tl?e 7

I hav seen t'holks so" mel:i:;.

ii iini 'j tew eniiytliing 1:: .'
not even a nu liair dollar.

If wit forms the blade, good
be the handle and benevolence
bard ov the sword.

KxjR-rieiic- iz know ledge, ami i:

a rhcllow like tlie money hog.:
knoxs. t

sI never hav seen a bi,,t vet 1 :
had a Kmall and apparently bran. :, ....
but. i hain't seen ail the bigots, yi k

Silence izlike darkness, agi ..i !.,

Tharc iz no revenge so ko-- : ; :, ;r
givness.

He thai di.-ir- es tew be rlt. Ii ;

cliarit.il.iie. iz not only a wbic r..i::. ji
good 01 ic. i

Grate vrelth, in our journey - i ;

only extra baggage, and waht- - t!,,
watching.

Tlie malice ov the world a '
i

ieei n:.i i it'll IliJUI, ail I.H n li
the country i,i:vy s:i:i; ;it mi hoc!-- . e

Tricing (eu sati.-f- y our desires w 1'
z 'ike trieiti"; tew toj up a rat 1, , it

s:uul the rats will soon ili out
1

y
else.

A ii"ece of ratire, tew le bene:'! .

1h so rcntleied that every man v. !:

or hoars, shall say to him, ;, :,

Icause it hits every 1 !Iy hut ie.-.-

iz az kctchine; az tic
aiul jieihaps thare iz lut one re .! i

tive. ami that iz tew Ik? vacki--
j lcaf and dumbness,

Koally wizo men ny but little: v

to misteryp. but one g.Hxl misterv
nisli a dozen yhools with vittles
Torn year arid fat tho hole ov the;.- -'

j Wo are all of us .,. ;;j t tow j;;!
i sin by its size. Wo will j.ass a

c.'Hjntc i ilt shin w ln-- we
shudder at a 10 d i'.i. hi.'l.

3ii fi Send hax i'i : iihailhiffH, ar
iz one thing that makes me like !

mutch.
Afiekv-hn- i : a vino full ov tcr.u

clinib, it tvill liliurnili itself stunt
tins ack'Mu-it- s for its mtmii! ni . :

eyed lapdops ;ml sick monkey.
Poverty iz tlie step mother ov
"Fctvaro ov the man wlio u.aV. - i

noise when he vnlk.;, :v,u tvlm .;n;-- , w

ho talk?; ho i a kat ixi (Usui-e- .
It is now ;50 years nj; since .i i1? '

with jjreen fjorrsjlos or. ar J a wliib--
oiTcred tew .

-- ell i.;o Munthine; f,.p
wliich ho fed waz worth o d li. :. I'v
;ot what it waz, hut i rcnieml- - r it rj
beat, and az often az once a y ,tr
i hav tried tho same thine: 've:-- .

beat evcrv time.
"When shame leaves a m.r. 17b t.

poes out, and hiz soul grope-dar- k,

a slave tow mean and C-.

Civilizah-.u- i liar made jij?'i''-v.-
luxurys. for which wc have tc--

price.
l.ics arelike a had penny, sure lev:.:.

to their owner.
"Time iz monsii," ri"".:ny pe-i'!-

'

this sayinpf in its literal sense, ami t:r.
take tew pay their d--t- s with it.

Comretisliun is a p. odthmr. evo'i irr.
brutes two drrs on a farm i::-i- !'
doijs more watciiful.

C)ricinality in writing haz al vur.
praized, but i hav red sum aui'.i"!s
were tx original tew In iuteies:

Altho the learned and winy ..tun i

to the ritch, tharo never waz one yet. h""
cr poor, w ho would swop estate-vi:!- i '

It" a man iz very bizzy he Jkant If v

sorrowful, nor verry viscious.
If tharo iz eivny human - i:.

thoroughly loath, it iz the on- -

notliing tew boast ov but hiz n.ui:
mere pimp tew hiz welth.

One ov the saddest sightsov a 1 i1"
an old man, poor and deserted, h"i:
knew living in ease and luxury.

I don't think the world haz e. r- -'

sparkling, brilliant wit yet, wh"
troubled at times with the h ..-- .

Siler.co iz one ov the hardest k:i:d
i gument.s to refute. "

The fust thing in this lil'c tow lv cK"'
I in the phisikal lino, iz a happy set ,v!'1

jells, after that, virtcw and biancs.
order.

.htFtiss now daze aintwonhwh.it it'v
I've seen men so fun-proot'tl- yn k

n't fire a joke into tin m with a d '"uWo- -

rcled gun.
Tharc arc people who are s. iv.uih

ter-of-fa- kt in everything, that wlicn
eat ixrk and beans, thev want tin- '
day and tho beans the next.

If i waz called up n t-- tell m h ' '

bravest man that ever lived, i vaM
waz him who told lie.

The meanest thing that cimy "'i;1 f.'(

followed for a bizzness, iz niaki -

Evcryliody luvs tew feel that they a;
sum imjKrtense in this world, eeii al'i';

ler hniks forward tew the days ev !11,")',

neral az the time that ho ha, g-'- tl
noti-vscd- . --Viw Vork Wtikh:

A Ttr.roKTF.n upvn a W stern
speaking of a certain fair 'n"v.
marked that the profusion ami celer"
hair would lead one to look up"'' :r ,

it was spun by the nimble li' :"'5 '

easy hours, as they glided throuhd'1' .'j

Julio days, vhuse many stuaw -

had caught in tho inc'slie.--. a. id "l !t'.,.1.- -

I Kill IC 1' II" lil'URI. 11'''
i saying the girl's hair : '


